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rigid rectus muscles the tympaniitic niote is masked, and the
note is " duller." Now if the boy whose epigastrium is per-
cussed has an abdominial wall contractioni when the "active"
substanice is presented, lhe imiust have that (1) voluntarily, oy
(2) involuntarily, as a result of somiie signi or sensation-
for example, wlheni ani electric current passed from hiis
forehead electrode to the earthede plates on which he was
standinig. Now as currelnts as smiall as 10 -12 aiip'ere can be
measured by Eintlioven and Paschen galvanometers, alnd
even smaller currenits can be accurately estimiiated by almost
infiniitesimal differenices of potenitial by quadrant electro-
meters and electroscopes (curirenits muitich smaller than those
potential changes continually takilng place at and near the
epigastrium owving to the hleart's contractions), it seemlls
stralnge that plhysical miieasurements were niot made, or at
least were not given, of the probable current changes; also
their differentiation from those detectable by the electro-
cardiogr aplh. Indeed, witlh the refinements of scienitific
appar'atus niow available, it would seem difficult to realize
wlhat useful pulrpose the boy anid his epigastrium can serve
as an indicator I Is the boy as a " mledium.-i " or indicator
more senisitive thani a modern eAlectrom-iieter to potential
differences? For Dr. Bovd's usc of ani " inductance "
suggests that potenitial (differences are at wolrk in the
production of hlis resuilts.
In short, the whole p)ositiom, froml the poinit of view of

those (especiallv of the EJAectro-Trlrapeutical Sectioni, whlo
were invrited to the meeting, biut were iunable to express any
opinionis) whlo arc more familiar-witlh elect;-ons anid of elec-
trical apparatuis and mneasurements, was left most uinsatis-
factory, if not ridiculotus. The whole matter seems to be
as y-et of nlo medical in-terest, yet medical developlmenits were
hinlted at; so I cani only]- siuggest to Sir Thomas Horder anid
hiis comimittee that it might be well to allow a full and
uni1biased investigation to be coniduicted by a representative
committee of, say, pihysicists such as Professors Sidney Russ
anid F. L. llo)piood, or p)hysiologists who are familiar witlh
physical experinments in medical subjects: theni one mliay
h0ope Dr. Boyd's vaunted advance oni Abraimis's meothods will
be removed ifom the atmosplhere of tlhaumaturgy in which
I for one felt the subject was left by the Communiication to
the meeting on llridav.-I amn, etc.,
London, WV.1, Jain. 17tlh. J. H. DOUCGLAS EBSTER.

THE NURSING DIFFICULTY IN THE SMALLER
HOSPITALS.

SIR,--Dr. Nason's letter in your issue of December
27th2 1924 (1). 1214), ver-y effectivel expresse.s the fear tlhat
serious difficulty will slhortly a rise in obtaining probationers
to be trained in the smaaller lhospitals niow that tbIo regu-
lations of the General Niursing Council ror qualifying for
the Xursinq Begiesterlhave como into force.

hfis statement that " many of tlle miiost satisfactory
nurtes nlow employed tlIrouglhout thie country have been
trained, and well trainied, at these smaller hospitals
cannot he deniied, anid, indeed, it could hiaIrdly be otherwise.

I lhave for the past eighteeni yealrs beeni a member of
the lhonoiorary surgical staff of a small hospital in one, of
the remote, districts of England, teni miles from Land's
End, and have consequently had some Years of experience
in thle practical tr aininig of nurses suitable for smlall
lhospitals. In the hospital to wlhichl I1 refer the number of
beds is nominallv twenty-eight, but the average daily
niumber of ini-patienlts in hospital is forty-two. The total
of ini-patients for last Year (1924) was 526, anid the niumber
of operations perfornmed was 558, includin-g 110 cases of
appendicectomy (with three deaths), 10 of hysteropexy,
6 of liysterectouwy (subtotal and total), 2 of gastro-eitero-
stomy, 2 of prostatectomy, numerous laparotomies,
7 Caesarean sectiois, and 40 cases of tonsils and adenoids.

Tlhe nuisinig staif numbers twelve, includinig the matron,
and the coml)hete staff, including the matron, has been
trained in the hospital. Tlhere is no house-surgeon. The
nurses attend lectures delivered by the honorary medical
staff, anid are capable of passing the ordinary written
examinations set to niurses in large hospitals.
The above figures speak for themselves in demonstrating

tlhe usefulniess anid oertainty of the continuance in
existence of the smiialler hospitals, as also does the signifi-
cant fact that both matron and nurses have all been

trained in the hospital, wlhich shows how the slmlall hospitals
in remote districts have long sinceimet aiid solved the
problem of the nursing difficulty.

It cannlot be denied that the surgical nursing experienice
in sucli a small hospital is, to say the least, considerable
and varied, alnd medical experience is obtained by the cases
of enteric fever and plneumonia which are admitted for
treatment.
The individual responsibility anld experienice developed

by a third year nurse in our small hospital is the out-
colme of lher training in the wards (especially on night
duty in charge of operationl cases), in the casualty depart-
ment, in the operating theatre, x-ray, anid electrical depart-
ments. That she becomes a much more all-round, self-
reliant, and valuable nurse than one trained in a large
hospital has been the experience of the medical staff. In
fact the nurse trained in a large hospital, with its environi-
ment of house-surgeons and students, has not, as a rule,
the adaptability necessary to the requirements of the small
hospital, and in many cases finds herself unwanted owing
to her unsuitability. Affiliation arrangements with large
hospitals have proved unworkable, and distasteful to the
third year niurses wlho have tried them, owing to the fact
that the large hospital usually treats them as niew-ly
enitered probationers.

Dr. Nason's appreheinsions as to the continuance, of the
supply of probationers of the right stamp for the -small.
hospitals owing to the new regulations are niot unifounlded.
But the certain demand of the small hospitals for proba-
tioners, their capability to train them for their own needs,
and the certainty of the nurses when trained, althougl
non-registrable, being able to earni their livelihood in,
and in connexion witlh, the small hospitals, leaves no
doubt that the supply of at least the present standard
will continue.
The regulations of the General Nursing Council were

probably aimed in their intenition at putting a stop to the
existinlg pernicious practice of allowing nursing homes to
take unitrained girls and send them out after a few moniths
of so-called " training " in. the nursing home to earn full
nursing fees for the beInefit of the home. One can lhardly
conceive that the General Nursing Council seriously con-
templated penalizing the nu-rses trained in a small hospital.

It behoves the medical staffs of the small hospitals to
unite. with the nurses trained in them to bring pressure
to bear on the General Nursing Council to reconstruct
their regulations so as to recognize the claim to admission
to the Nbursinq Register of the nurses trailned in small
hospitals, which is as undeniiable as tlyeir efficiency is
demonstrable. Surely tlle whole difficulty could be met
by the Genieral Nursinig Council institutinig a State exam-
ilnation for nurses, the passing of which would enititle tlhe
nurse to lhave her lname placed on the Niemsisqg Registeh-,
provided she had been trained in a bona-fide hospital,
irrespective of the nutimiber of beds it contaiiis.-I am, etc,t

E. C. EDWARDS,
lIonorary Surgeon, WVest Cornwall

January 6th. Hospital, Penzance.

HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS.
SIR, -A relative of mine was receintly a selected candidate

for the post of hotuse-surgeon at a hospital in a fashionable
towni oni thle south coast. The candidates were iniformed
that the maii appointed would be required to sign anl agree-
melnt tllat lie would iiot practise in the towni for a period
of five vears under a penialty of £500. Needless to say, the
advertisemnenit of the vacalncy did niot miiention this ratler
important proviso.

Seveiral thoUghits occur to mie.

1. If the house-surgeon broke his agreement, who would take the
£500?

2. Could the penalty be legally enforced?
3. Is such a proviso for the benefit of the honorary staff or the

hospital?
4. Is the staff afraid of competition?
5. Does the committee think such a proviso improves its chance

of obtaining the best lhouse-suirgeon?
6. Is this a modern innovationl or a relic of the past?
Personally I cannliot understand the lay members of the

committee agreeinog to such a handlicap.-1 am, etc.,
January 18th. A HOSPITAL SURGEON.
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